Chocolate Milk
Seven percent of all American adults believe that chocolate milk comes from brown cows,
according to a nationally representative online survey commissioned by the Innovation Center of
U.S. Dairy.
If you do the math, that works out to 16.4 million misinformed, milk-drinking people. The
equivalent of the population of Pennsylvania (and then some!) does not know that chocolate milk
is milk, cocoa and sugar.
From: https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/wonk/wp/2017/06/15/seven-percent-ofamericans-think-chocolate-milk-comes-from-brown-cows-and-thats-not-even-the-scary-part/
How difficult would it actually be for someone to research (read: Google) where chocolate milk
comes from? It would be a matter of seconds before one of these 16.4 million uninformed
individuals would be able to step outside the zone of ignorance regarding this. However, they
choose not to do this and therefore choose not to know truth.
Let me ask you this: How much do you rely on what others say, what you have always been taught
or what you have always assumed when it comes to your knowledge and understanding of the
Bible? How often do you really open the book to read and seek the living truth that flows from it?
In Paul’s 2 letter to Timothy, he instructs him to, “15 Study and do (his) best to present (himself) to
God approved, a workman [tested by trial] who has no reason to be ashamed, accurately
handling and skillfully teaching the word of truth.”
If your aim is to be a Christian that goes into your world, making disciples and sharing the light of
Christ, you cannot be ignorant of God’s word. You have to open it. You have to soak it in, absorb it,
and bathe in its truth and relevance. Then, you can allow that to flow out of you and into others.
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Sunday, February 4, 2018
Prayer List Updates

Upcoming Events

Pat Bolar family – she passed away
last week
Adrienne Penix – surgery went
well; she may need tubes in
ears and tonsils out now

ladies’ Bible study
resumes; children
welcome

Wednesdays After School Special
3:30
in activity building

Nancy Lasley – had flu last week

today
2 pm

Loretta Hall – sister of Raymond
Lasley; had MRI last week
searching for source of her
problems

Birthdays
Judy Drury
Jennifer Penix
Rudi Cagle
Sara Sills

Tuesdays
10 am

February 5
February 5
February 10
February 10

Correspondence Course
Ministry
week of January 29-February 3:
14 lessons graded

February Haiti Needs

baby shower for
Amber McCoy; it’s a
boy! Cowboy
themed nursery.

today
5 pm

men’s business
meeting

tonight
7 pm

Super Bowl party
at Ken and Pam
Beach’s home

February 9
6 pm

After School Special
banquet; February
is “After School
Special Month” in
our 100th year
ouchurch’s works.

oatmeal
vitamins
allergy medicine

Last Week’s Attendance
Sunday morning: 51
Sunday evening: 35
Wednesday evening: 30
After School Special: 55

Weekly Service Assignments
Sunday Morning

Second Prayer

February
men’s
breakfast;
Bible10class:
9:45
am Sunday Evening
9 am worship:
location
10:45TBA
am
First Prayer
February
11
youth
and
parent
Raymond Lasley
Closing Prayer
meeting for ages 8+
Larry Towell
Lord’s Supper
+and above
Ed Young

Scripture Reading

Rudi Cagle

First Prayer
Announcements

Lord’s Supper
Closing Prayer

1. Ed Young
2. Jerry Bolar

3. Peter Salley
4. Rudi Cagle
Larry Towell

6:00 pm
Larry Brooks
Matthew Sills
Matthew Sills
Jerry Bolar

Wednesday Evening
First Prayer

Ken Beach

Closing Prayer

Jerry Bolar

7:00 pm

